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wvc say, and they wvill aiso, ive feel assured, gh'e
uis their caunlsel antd aid in this matter, fecling
that, should occasion require it, we would stand
shoulder to shaulder wvitl thenm in defence of
their riglits. We hope the inatter wvill be re-
considcred by the goverrnient and the printing
restored to the provinces, under proper reguia-
tions.

OUR .ADVERTISERS.

Farnier, Little & Co., the long-estabisbccl
anti vcry favarabiy Icnown type founders of New
York, whose trade announcemient wvill be found
on Page 45, are füily prepared for the "«faill
trade," and our printer friends should not omit
to send for the specimien book, mentioncd in their
ailvertiseaient, for it is a perfect gemi in its wvay.
Being a collection of the niost beautiful faces
knowvn ini typograp'hy, and. any printer who cati-
not suit ]bis taste fromi thib boo, mnust be liard to
please, indeed. Besitie tyj;cs, ruies, bartiers,
etc., il contains a v'ery full price list of ev'cry
article needeci by priuiters and publishers, anti
also examples andi instruictions for those wishing
to mnake estimiates for newspaper or job offices.
Atldress, 6- and 65 Beekmen street, New~ Ytork.
Sec advcrtiseînent.

Danl't forget ta senti to George Iliggîs
Great New street, Fleet street, London, Eng.,
for specimiens of bis woud type, wvhicli are sent
free, a.nd compare thc prices with tbose of
American niake. 1-le bias everything a printer
nieetîs, of course, which lie seils very cbeap, but
bis wood type is particularly wortlî finding ont
about.

The Photo-Engraving Company of NeirYor,,
wvhose advertisement tvill be founti in this inm-
ber, are suplying a great -%vant in producing, by
.Moss's process, illustrations for books and
neîvspapers, wvbich for accuracy, beauty and
ctlectiveness surpasses every other metbod.
flesides, tbey guarantc promptiness aad cheap-
ness in filing orders.

Thei New Brunswick Paper Company vill
prove themselv'es able anti willingy ta suppiy
paper at as reasonable rates antI of as gootl qua-
lity as cani bc Iiad anywhere, anti we hope al
auir readers NY11o use sucb stock as they produce,
%wili, at least, send ta theni for thecir quotations.

WVood c-ngrivinig can bc dlonc ait the .Oalj'
Tele-apit office, in good style and at moderate
prices. ManLiufacturers wlho purpose getting out
catalogues woultl tdo welI ta eall on or senti ta
Mr. C. H-. Flewwelling, the artist, anti ascer-
taini liow cheal)ly illtustrations can be had.

iMessr-s. R. A. Il. 'Morrow & Co., makie a
bo»iafitie ffer ta printers i'lîich thcy %vould dIo
wvcll ta consider and take advantagc of. Tliese
gentleern are linowii for tîteir integrity and wîill1
fulfil iny pronmises tbcy may mîakce. Sec -a-
Vertisemient.

George IH. Morrill, 3o Hawvley street, Boston,
ativertises his printing inks in Ibis mionth's M7is-
cdllay), and we can rccommend tlîem from
practicai experience. Ilis inks are good, there
is no daubt about it.

The secoutd-liand stcamn engine offered for
sale in tbis number of the ilisceliany is a rare
bargain, and anc that is flot ]ikely ta remain
open long.

m'Ii. Hlarris, Esq., of Pictou, N. S., allers
bargains in a cutting and squariiig machine, and
a ruling machine. Sec advertiscment.

ale 8& Ca. want a second-hand quiarter or
bialf-mietii Gardon or Liberty press.

A clieap liand.press is wvanted. Sec ativt.

Tiin rapid increase in aur advertizing patro-
lnge compeis us Ibis monîli t eniarge the
.Il iscellallip in artier ta do justice ta aur readers,
and ta carry out aur original intention of making
the quantity of mnatter keep) pace with the advcr-
tisemients. We hope aur retes ilfot aver-
look the "ads," for wve can assure thcmi that il
is of the utmast importance ta tbcmi ta ascertain
whîere anti of %vliomi ta procure the articles and
implemients used by them, best and clicapest.
We bespeak for our advertisers special conside-
ration, and hiope that any af aur rcaders wlvha
may bc in w'ant of anyîlîing in their line, iil, at
Icast, ascertain uipon i-bat terms these gentle-
mcn do business.

OL'R thanks are due ta many kind friends for
tlîeir valuiable assistance in furnishing news, etc.,
-a also for their kind cxertians in extending the
circulation of the î1isce11an)'. We can assure
tlîem that thecir efforts are tlîoroughly appre.
ciateti, anîd wc hope il nîay bc in Our- power, at
saine future time, ta reciprocate their fricndly
favors. For their information it miglit be adtdlt
Iliat the circulation of the Miliscdllany is cxtcnd-
in, nmore rapitlly tlîaa wc anticipated. But, it
is ta bc hocpedt1 lis wili naùt lîavc the effect af
nîakzing aur fricnds sîneken their efforts, for-it is
a1 new field of labor for us, and Nwe necd ail the

lpl possible.

l--virpy Canadian printer sb1at4ld( selld in lus
subscription ta tue il Iiscdlaely.


